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In om criticttl notes on 'l'lmi documents of the 17th century which 
wet'e sectll'cd from Copenhagen, (JSS. Vol. XXXI, pt. 1), Jlilajor Seiden
faden and I remarked npon the twin name of the former capital
'l'hawat·fi.wudi Sri Ayudhya-- tllld went on to say that it was the earliest 
use yet found in the written contemporary literature of the country. 
In fnct I wrote tt fleparate note setting out insta,nces of how the capital 
was rofenecl to in what survived of the national literature as well as iu 
documents presel'ved abroad in the form of treatio'l and official corres
pondence. Au ttttempt was made to come to some conclusion as to 
how the twin mtme cr(:)pt in. 'l'here were, however, many other con
tt·ibutimm to tho Jmwnal of tlw Siwro Suaiety, some of. which had 
been pending publication for 11 long time. As a member of the 
Editorittl Comudttee, it seemed incumbent upon me to waive my right 
before those of others. That note was therefore postponed. In the 
meantime further rettding has induced me to modify some of my con
dnsions nnd the pl'esent article has been rewritten altogether. 

In thai; forrnet• note I started out with the statement that modern 
'l'hailand knowR the former capital of the country by the twin name re

" ferred to above. 'l'he immediate authority for it was the history of 
Prince Pttramam\jit, which a generation ago was the only source of his
torictLl know ledg·e within the access of the public. '.['hat work, however, 

. was vvritten some four and a ha,lf centuries after the founding. of 
Ayuclhya and itl'l alleged nallling. 'l'here seemed to be reasons .on 
mm·e than one ground for doubting whether the name really existed 
at the time of the establishment of r,he capital in 1350. 

Firstly, on the ground of its significance, the History of PriilCe 
Paramanujit tells us that since the founder of the city ndopt~d .the 
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style and title of Bumw, the Soverel:yn (Haumdhipati) the analogy was 
carried on by na.ming his capital after that of the Indian hero of t.lw 
epics. Instead, however, of nttllling it Ayoclhyti, it W<lH said to haYe 
heen named ThlLWt~n~wad;i 8-PZ Aywlhyr.7. ('l'he middle word 81·1. ir; n 

mere enlogic expletive often employed in HOJncrJClatul'o.) The questiou 
therefore arises as to tlw vvhcrdore of the fin,;t part oJ' tho !HUll!!, 

'l'hawU.rU.mtdi Wtts iu all likelihood lllllttnt to refer to DvU.ra vat], uu 
nltemative versiou of the lHWIC of DvantkU., the cnpital ot the hero 
Kr·ishnu., who, how over, wae a much later figure in Indian chronological 
tr-adition. Moreover no connection with this persouage has tWet· lmcu 
chtimecl by the 'l'hai monarchy; and Krhdma htts been almost UJI

knowu, aucl int1uy CttY..e never au inspiration to the ~l'hai ttt u.ny t.illle. 
It WttH also exphtined there that UK the new Cttpital was ·situated ou 
an ishtnd in the river t11ld therefore smTouncled by water like the 
ancient Dvanwati, it was so named. Now, n,lthough the Iudinn city of 
Dvaraka is sai(l to have been submerged in the sea, t.he name, of 
course, means the city of gules. It is not quite elear wlwther that 
explttmttion was one handed down from the time of its foundatiou, or 

au interpohttion. In <LilY Cttse the name must ha\'C in time becouw 
accepted tMJ a matter of course, to such n,n extent that when King 
Hama I. of Bangkok \\'rote his story of Hu.ma-tho llwnwlcien-he 

explained that the capit;Ll o£ B.awa, the lmli;m hero, was founded in 
the j'u1·est callerl 'l'lwwc~?'t"iwcuU,, which namu wa~:~ made up of tbe 
initin.l letters of the four seers who helped to choose the Bite 

( Aeoukawi, Y~dm-akra, 'l'halm, nucl J'iilmmuni) th ns resulting in the 
combination of 'l'hawii?'rXwad'i+ Sri +Ayutlw.iyii. There is ulso au un
dated prose work called Nii?·L!i Sihpiing which relates the StLme story, 
and it was probn.bly this work which supplied Kiug Hama I. with 
the material for his RWJna!.:ien. It will be ::;een, therefore, that the 
reason given for the combination of the uatues on the gt·otmcl of 
Higniticance is lmrdly plau::;ible, ttlthough the. cmubination lllight kwe 
been ttccepted for some time past.. 

On the ground of usage I was at iit·st inclined to believe that the 
eombinatiou was a late interpolation, but ha Vl1 since changed my 
opnnou. Among the legitl mw.ctuwnts of King Hamadhipati I., the 
founder of Aynclhya, the combinn.tion of the na.mes is found iu the 
Lttw or Evideuce(l3150), the Law on Royal Authority(l351), and the 
Llt\\' on Orclcal~(l355); whilst only 8?•i Aytulhya is used in the Lttw 
(Jll Ret!3iviug Plainb.;(l855) and t.IJe lAtW on Abdnction(l356), nml 
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othct•s agttin had no ocetlSion tu refer to the name of the capital at 
all. It will not be ncccssttry tu cite later Laws, for they are like 

the ones .i nst mentioned in t.lmt both the combination form and the 
form Aymlhytt hy ib.;elf are found. 'l'ttking other evidences in a 
elm:mologienJ order, we J-ind that the Rttftmabi?nbwua?i~~:~a, a history of 
the Ememld effigy of tho Buddha written in Uhieugmai in 1429, called 
om cttpital .Ayojj/1(6, the Pali erp1i vahmt o[ Ayodhyii,; whilst another 
l1istory of Buddhism, the .Ti11rlh"ilmnr."ilim.Z, written ah;o in Pali tmll 
also in Uhiengumi aLout 1516, adopted a slightly different form of the 
same uume-Llyojj(&. Neither seelllecl to have been aware of the 
eoJulJinutiOJt. 

'!'he Ywm Plwi, a heroic poem in Sialllese writ.teu during the 

latter half of the 15th centmy, referred twice to Ayoclhyii.1 

The Inscription of Dausai,Z elated 1560, adopted tt fomml tuue 
as being an offlcial tloculllent !Jut dill not include 1'/w,w{i?'iiwacli. It 
referred to the cttpital as Phnt J.l[u.hiinalcon Hri. Ayodhy(~, ma.hiicl-ilo-. 
lmplwbh nobhtwabw. . . '!'his waR the identical form of the officittl 

fnll name which has been lmndecl clown to this du.y, with the excep
tion of 'l'lu~wci,?'c~ww(i, which should have been inserted in front of 
S•ri Ayoclhytt,, 

The next evideuce is the letter (cited above) from the Governor of 
'l'enaHHerim to Demrmrk, dated 1620, wbich I have pointed out as being 
the earlieHt insttmce yet met with of the full combination being used 
in a contempomry written document. In the correspondence with the 

Prince of Omno·e we find references only to Ayuclhyt1, thus: .Twlia."' 
~ ' . 

the lattet· reference being elated 1636. There are other instmweH of 
Ayndhya being used a,lone, especi1tlly by foreigners, snch for iustance 

as tho British vor~:;ion of o~ulea.'1 In 1664, a treaty was cone] udell 

with the Dutch in which the name appeared just .Jncliu.5 Then we 

htwe the Fmnco-Siamese treaty of Hi88 6 ~which did not use the 
., word 1'/w/wiirii:wwU either, merely using the form S1·i Ay,udhyii. 

Within a few yet1l'S of the treaty, we have the Histm·ical Belat1:un 

l. Stn.n~n.s Gil & G5, Roy:tl LiLmry edition, B. K ~45(i. 
2 · BEF:I~O. XV, ~- Finot: Note8 cl'epiy1·a.pkie, pp. 32-ll. 

"~ JSS. XXX, il. p. :lln, & 3ll1. 
4· "b' l ')f\f\ 1 ~ 1( • p. :.. "". 
!), • '] ,, ' 

lllH. p. ;,2Q. 

G. JSS. XIV, 2. 1 f/21. 

• 

• 
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of the [(ingclo11i of Siam hy }Mousiem· dt Ia LoulJ{n·e, who l:lttid t!Jut 
tho cttpital was called 8i.-yo-thi-yn, with the additional expbnaticm 
that tlw o of the ~;oeond syll~thlo WaH clo::;er than om diphthong a·n. 

He 1.tlso gave the full ofiicial uame of 0J•wnu-tlwpil-'jl1'1t-·11Wlw·,wcuJt, 
whieh seoms to confirm the inscription of Dftnst'Li. 

The half century following the ttbove poriod was a t.ime of 
trouble and we have no evidence from any source until 1757, wheu 

the Prime Ministe1;, Clmo Phy\L Chmnnan BorimkH, wrute in Pali 1 

to the Prime Minister of t.hu Ktmdyml Kingdmn in Ceylon mnking 

use of the fnll title thus . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lJe'l'a-.LllulllL-

uagar·c[ Pavam Dvr.l,t·c~vati si·1·i Aywldluyt.i j}faluUilokublwu1t. ·n.ulHt.
ru,lc[1W t'(L:ja.dlu1n·L JnL?' i?'U'IWlJrt. 

Poetry of this late period of Ayndhya, for instnnee the lJtunJW'U'url, 
m;ed either ptut of the name separately rtnd freely. 

It may be sunuueu up then that in point of wmge the full name of 
'l'hawct'/'(t·Wacl·/, S?'i Ayuclhyc~ occurred in so1.ue of the Law preu,mbles 
even H,F; enrly as the time of the foundor of the city himself but was 
not invariably used. Even solemn oflieial doeurneuts, such aH the 
Dansai inscription, tlid not employ it. Almost u,ll foreign reference 
ch·opped the Thawarawudi part of it altogether. 

Before coming to a defi.nite conchlRion, let us now exttmine the 
word 011 the ground of etyuwlogy. Thawarawaui is, ttH has been 
already pointed out !tbove, the more or lesH phonetic tra,uscription 
according to the wa.y it is pronounced iu the 'l'lmi langunge of the 
Sanskrit word Dvamva,ti. I lmd Leeu inclined when originally writ
ing this tuticle to doubt whether it re11lly referred to Dviirakii., the 
capital of Krishna, m· something else. Fmther examination of a 

wider range of materials has convinced me that it did without doubt 
refer to Dvamka. 'l'he gist of the lHahaLh<tnota is cont<Lincd in a 
birth-Htory of the Buddha (GhcdaJJU'I,l~lita Jalakn, section x of the ,.. 
J(Ual.:u), and in tlatt the capital of Krishna is invariably called .Dva
mvat.i. It proves tlmt in Buddhist Inclin,, before the epoch of classical 
Sttnskrit and even before the Epics, that cttpital wa:; known as such 
rather than a;; Dvil.mka.. 'l'his fttct is moreover interesting in that it 
supplies yet another pl'oof of the theot·y that a great detd of Indi111l,(flll
tnre aR it iR fouud in this part of the 'vVorld antedat.es tho clasRical period 

1· ~ee P1·iuce Dm;lr<mg: 1'/,e Rst!tul-is!mwnt of tlte Siam Sect of the 
flnrlrl/l.'t8t Cleryy in Ceylon, iu 'l'hai, H. E. 245U. 
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of Sa.nskrit literatnru. Ot.ber evidences tending thn.t
1
way have been 

recognised, such as the Law codes, in which t.lw account of the genesis 
Wtl.A different from tl~ttt of the orthodox Hindu Lttw eocles of Mann. 

With the identification therefore of 'l'hnwariiwacli with Dvaravati aucl 
Dvaraka, there renH1ins hardly any more uoubt (~8 to the woru's 
etymology. 'rhis autmnaticttlly clears up what doubt there WILS when 
examining tho word from the source of its significr1nce and we 

may assume tlm.t the adortion o£ the mtrne was intentional. 'vVe nre 
left, th8refore, with no other nlterm1tive solut.ion than tlmt the capital 

was given the full name of Tbawii.t'a\\•acli Sri Ayudhya from the time· 
of its fml./nclation. 

For hiHtorians who lllight wish to argue n.gaim:~t the nccuptmwe of 
the evidence o£ the ttnthenticHy of the age of t.lw LawH, I should like 

to plead in defence of those old Lt1WS UH fat· as the preamhles nre 
concerned. It iH true that the Lttws underwent a thorough reviHiun 
in 1805. It is also possible that modifications n.nd cleletiom;, m· even 
additions, were made hom time to time ttffecting the Laws; but those 
changes were probably limited to the nrticleH of the StntuteH rather 

than the prea!llbleH, which could not have undergone any change 
except through imtccuracies of copying. The emwtments of Httma
dhiputi I. are singuh1l'ly distinct and recognisable by their employment 
of the Bucluhi8t era, nnd I feel that there is rettlly no reason to 
8Uspect, the ttnthenticity of theit· preambles. 

'l'he llttme Dvamvttti Wt~s not used only in this instance, lmt haH 

been ttpplieJ to othet· places. I mu indebted to Phya Indra Montri 

for the inforlllation he secured [or me from Bmmu that Sandowtty 

ttnd Al'I'ttlmu wel'e both known by the nttme of Dvrmwati. It has 

also heen nclopted by lVI. Ocede:o~-provisionally, for wrtut of a more 

definitely accurate name1 to designate t1 state which was existing on 

the lower Mentttll valley. Neither oE these inHtuJJCCH, however, httve 
' anything to <lo with the caHe in point tmd may therefore be pa13sed 

over. 

While di:-;cUHI:liug the name Vvara \'11ti, it Ill tty ·UOG be out of place 
to bt·ing up another aspect of the question--how to spell the nanw. 

With~~~~~~~~~-~~ as_~~:-~m·~~~~_l~~e,2 to be bri~ging ~~~-fm~~ver _: 
1

· cf. Re!'Jne£l des Insc1'£pt-ion;~, VoL T, p. I. 
2

· JSS. XXIV, 1. 

.. 
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discussion which is soHwwhat byzantine, I am strongly tempted to 

put in tL wcml in defence of those 8iccmois dn XLYme sieule, 1J. 

UOJJI.:ll'W'IWIJ1' ])(W le Roi 1lf ungkttt who WCI'C ety·Hwlog·isii!S hnplmitenls, 
1Ht1fuis j(mtaisiste8, through whose fttnlt, it Heen1s, nn Ct'IW.1'chy in 

nu~otte1'H orthoyraphical has 1'Miwinecl to m~or rlays. 
Long Lefure tlte anu1·cluy, said to have been started by King Mong

kut and his contemporaries, set in, we have a poem dating from the 
tirne of King Nnmi which used the short form of Tlut'ietL1'a.wwlT, thnH: 

thll'·m: 'il~ n i u tl :ill.J u 
"' 14 m U ~~ ~ lTI EJIUHJ lJUl 

lt'l'l'l'illh!·r11J!~'O~Vm 
~eJ1HflllCifl1llJUW 

' Anirtlclh Khu/m 0/w.nd. 
Now, it may be coutende<l tlmt the short :form was 11 nuttter of 

poeticttl licence; but, as it lmppens, this type of verse does not re
quire quantittttive exactitude. A long ni would have been equ~tlly 
correct. I do 1;10t know w httt other rensou there rmty have been but 
tlmt of the admissibility of the short ~;yllable ?'c1. 

'l'own,l'ds the end of the 18th century, when Ayudhya was still 
the mtpital, we have among uthers the following passages, where 
the short form occurs : 

1 , 

m 1J!lfi11Jm,~IVlWVI11 

~i'lflll'leJfl'lWU'tHJ 
" Bnnnuwct(l 

and-
!U\-Hr;1l1~fl'vnm~ 

' ~ "' 'VIfl'1~e1h!l1el~I~'IIl 

Kha·m, phcik Bdmukien. 

Then within lndf 11 ceutnry of that nnr~nh:u itself: 

" ' " " " ll-ll'lellJH-!lilWIIC~IJliHl! Vl1111~fl', 

eJ 1l,1i l1l fl I'll ~Hl' 1lllJ 

Sanplwsith Klwm Ohurntl. 

" lJ fl'U :lJl M U lJ 'IH11 
1 

fl'mfllTltJ'lwu !'IV 
l " 

Swllw1L·iJ, JOuun Chand. 
In none or these insl-tMH\OS, I lwlieve, could it be sn.id tlmt 11 short 

syllttbl<~ i::; rertnircd by prosody. Why then is it RhOl't? 
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It iR not my intention here to ehttllenge l\1. Bumay's theoey of the 
quantitative strnctuee of - L•- foe all word.s in the 'l'hai language, my 
11egmnent concerning just the \\'Ol'd Dvamvati. Even here neverthe
less there are aleen,dy two syllttbleR preceding the <tnantitativc struc
ture oE - u -. Were I to explain why the third syllable has been 
lengthened in so many cases in the 'l'hai n.pplication of this vvord, I 
should be incEned to put tho blame, not on thoRe faTduslie etymoloui.~ts 
of the 19th century, bnt on those early pioneers of Indianist1tior1 who 
misapplied the rules of San~:~krit. gn.1m11Hlr by in.sisting on the third 
syllable being lengthened. There is, ol' courBe, n, certa,in process in 
Sanskrit gmmmur which permits (hut docs not ·in .. 'list on) t.hc lengthen
ing o£ the short rt pteceding the suffix vnti The proccs~:> is known to 
Sanskritists al:l that of gnn(~ting, the name having been coined from 
the Sanskrit word g~L·I,W·, quality, because in lengthening it, more 
quality is thereby given to the ~o~hol't vowel c'i,. 

Bangkok, August 11th, 1939 . 
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